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WAITLNG FOR old - fiswioned 'Woll.
cutb andl bu*)et

4.ALlci vaited for drawn Up WItia
&Pape .verySii; evening - rop. Sh as8(0(

t - hlm oxing notL W atmpt tfraw.

froni work m hn ngwaLr-whiu at
shes~hi à côm the woIl. alono. But
around tii. corner Mary, could sec no
she ýrq#ld4 *put on -Jatig6r. It looked a
ber 4b nd runt very eafsy thing ta

Mo*ý hlma, and mli. turn that iran cra.nk
neyer ixný. going round and 'round,

ases iwariiiing a d oho waa very
-- a hesi 'eue wo.uld happy whcn one daiY

ait at tii. window-to se had isuccecded
cac;~e.4ight ýof. in brlnging up tho

bim ad mn to the bueket. over-flowing
:aoor tâ 'iét* him in. withi tho sparkling

i'iiey'wônld havùi "Thero 1" as said.
Papa WOUld4 play ail a.9 abc pourmd tho

'sori ofgaies. ithwater into the pail,
*hêrtILVit 'aa tme " knewi1 coutd do

'forheridý go tébd thit aa eas97 m hiot
Né *od~, .JlaéNow 1 wiII rua to

'Ivèd ber' papa,.;a. the bouse and tell
cmuse ha Iovd 1ho'r . t.lern how smart I

- ... haive been."
She did not e

MA1I~8.zESSO. nornber wbat absa

~ ~MI~~ylve. ad been told-thât
in t cit3ý .. Shwent when sh. Ieft - the

"t'O QilOOdt 'for bucket'she was ta bo
~'hf~ t 'iee laît- sura and iet -it vory

~m~eYMs~iar*secnrely on thé.aheif

'<vita nhéi e"J ittIe lfr t1at wma pzeÈ7arcd
fo Lutinsidaotho

[w lych Msetrga cof curb. She onIý knCw
i.étéd ya arie cfthat she had drawn

ex1~,ieùéa2Foonethe water, and now
àof wh are a- WAITING. FOR PAPA. sh. lot go the . cmank

withiout 'giving *ny
yeryn"r ~ ~ ~ Un May4riie ecause she thinka-thai sheknows botter attention to the bucet At once*it utarted

e ont'grèatfiult is tahedoes not, than any anae; ihat ahô ought to do. 1 on its return down the weR The "al
g(Vi a ,'titon*hat other people say to 1Wheii abs flmt caîme to thie country serattled, the great windaai fIow round, andi
her, but in"ii on having her own -wsy, jwu much interosWe'in the well, with ita 1. he crank went with it~,striking Mary a



HAPPY PAYS.

blew on the head whiclî thrcw lier BCflso. aloud the name of a brothcr or sister, or GRANDMÂ.
lent upon tho grasu b-cmide the well oven of a fathor or mother, who may ho in' WuEs grandma puta her glaue. on

Hao, shortly aiter, ono of the servants, another roins or upstairs, or in the gairdon. And lookseat mo--just eo-
who chanced to bo paIminîg that way, À polito porson ivill alwayis go to the on0 If I have donc a naughty thing.
found ber and caraied lier to tho bouse. whoso attention ie rcquirecd, and speak in Sho'a iure ernehow, to know.
ler poor hcad was bruiFeid and bleeding, a low and mrnest tone of v'eice. Tho homo How je it she can always teu!
and it waq a long tiunto boforc elie was WC)] mig'ht bc far m-oro Pleasa"f' by a strIct Ob- Se very, very, very weff?
agaîn. servance of many of theso mattors.

As Mlary lay on that coueh day after Sho says to Mo: IlYeç' littie one,
do6y, ueuffering ào 8overcly, eue thought WILLIE'S RIDE. 'Tis written in your oye TM

about tho fault of lier wilful self-con. WVîîLîE wa ii 'siting hie graudmothor, And if I look the other w.>',
fidonce. and bccainc dotcrnuincd that she wh ic ntocuty otogi o And turn and seem, to.try.w.nl Icaru inAoo bye touiry Ho pcrioncho

Soild lan witt'nw of lhierpeounsea WiLS quite a mani, but ho Was only> seon To hunt for 8omothing on th6 floor,
r.tmd hoi otit an tukf lier plnd as Bis grandmothor had a vory nice horse Shoes sure to know it &Ui the. mare

uigain in the echool.room. Sho is a good nîc obn oeirsJh ol
tcholar, and learne rapidly, but thc best put Willie on tho horse's back while ho If 1 should put tho glaos. on,
loezo, and the ono of ]est year that %vill loci bit to wator. Ho was nover allowed And look in grandma's loyae,
b. the most useful te ber future, is the one te ride bita alone although ho wantcd to Do you suppose that I ehould b.
that ah. learned at tho woll that surnimer dOn so. Soryn inry they wisewOnil veyn nth os Now, wvhat if I aboula find it truedu1'. busy, ne ono thought of Wiii. Ho That grandn>a had been n&ughtj', tee?

thought of himsoif, went te the stable
l.î'm TMIvI.Y.44gtrnL kiî'rXX. to look nt Dobbin. John wau net there. But ah 1 what arn I thinking of?1

m'i£ IO&Ait I-1Mj1.ÇL rliF. Willie theught ho would taise a little ride. To dreai that grandir>. couid
Tis b.s..ls puitv ser.tialig hoIli Ho manag6d to.untf e thé.haitor and elm .B nyh nal e1f

.. ot .t n.n.ic miot Iy..............2ý00, upon Dobbiïnsbaok. - , But set, and kind àsud goodi1
aUA~8 I~ttimine t&.o lte1 .~c...... . Siowiy ho wallée tu eseeto Id botter try mysei td hé

,Jn. <IIitihn and nui togetl.........30.
Tho cýileet.. ..... 6 stab>., in. tho yard, and to the road. No Se good that whon she look~s et ie

UnsVd.,,p.4t.. MecI>.sa<cr~epI1.00 oe eaw hi"&. He wvanted but ono thing: Wihyeseivg i hdy
à copies nd over .. o £

I.%tlit 51>,I)jlcl$ ie. .djICpr. O 0 M a whip 1 Jus t thon hoe saw a trao with e I ' lV*r waut te tom aw. .,,Y

oreTmmieln -;::::- ce.....o ' ltie branch growîng on it that; iould do.,
îiaî~~~~11~.. ....S~ai.c,:o o' '2 Ho rode up, and w~hsorne tioublej broke RI .

012 LITEOIDE INA iCrieurnl.cf.,~titiylfI (<iI.......rn:i. 6 £o It off. Thon ho struck bhbn. a 8jix> LITE HIDEN1
Quarftriy itoiewv ,~ie 19y 1 le jCir. 21 Ccfls a M.

iIll±en. $-2ptr 11%) ilecl uarter. ceZZt9 fdoxen; hlow-harder thon ho meant te. The good Miss LÂNEhad a micknbndf
p'rtE>000uld heriie wamucheurprised. Ho kicked up and grirls. She often rend te in-im,.and on

Addrow, %wnl.î.r.II nn:oca3.
. oIend lokand Pusthn lese . bis lieels and started at a quick pace down day ahe read ihis about the, chld'

U . OATI4S. . liaM. Ho did bis best, but the old herse waa tee, The girls in Africu, 91 ý>ewheè
ont_____________________________ much for hita. The poor little bey was fond of doUe, but the>' Iike..ýhéza b=eet aliv

-very much frïg4tenid. Ho droppe.l his se they take ppppies for tho purpose, ý&n
HAPxfPY )DAYSX whip, and c'lnngwith ail hie might to curry them about tied te thei~ backs,

- .Dobbin's neck their mothers carry babiea.. Sçmeeof the
TORONTO, MAROQ 12, 1892 Soon theyuie t& a large mud-puddlo ini play> baby" with littie pige

__________________________the. middle of the road. Willie could head "The beys play shoot wiLli a gun mr4d

110E APPNES.on nelonger. Ho slipped off, àd fol!with te imitate the - white man'à gun.' 'fw
HOME APPIESS.a sp.lash into the muddy water. Dehbin pieces ef can tied tôgether'mak-e Ibem 

Dr.A& beys snd girls, yeu con-add very ,then.turned and tretted home. reis, the stock is uade of clajy, and tI
.n>uch te home happineso, especially if yqu Willie's mother happened, te look eut of smoke is-a tr-ft of loobo coller>.
have a mother wvho ta nut %ory strung, or the winduw as Dubbin came into the yard. I<n -one African tribe. the beys hav
agrandpa or gma.ni ma %% hu &tru aged and Sho ran, te sec. what it meant, Willie was spear made of reedi, éluelda, bowa, an

feable, by being thuughtfu'à &nd manner' y. miscd, azud bis- rightened mother and arrowo, with which thay it.teÂt
Thora ia a right way te upen and shut the, grandmothor.ran down the rend te limd father's doings, and they. makeý. nm
door, a right iivay L., mii e frui -ine part bira. They were mach reliered to see a out of dlay, wkile thoir 8i8tor8 thmn.L
uf the recmtu k the utht, t right %y, Otu muddy littie figure coxning teward thon>. rope.' Besides, the African, çMudren, làk
it down, te rise, te hoid a book-a right Ho was tee muddy avd toc, much ashanaod children ail over the world,.enjoy, thoîn
%vay te do oerything thât la %% urth deuing, te look ut them, but, % or>' fortunateiy,he selves 'rnaking believe.' ThÉo.y imita
at aIL And yet %% e htàs c kit.. .% il chi' 'reo %Yaa Lut hurt in the least b>' good old the life around theta, not Piayn 'kee
te give thoir parents sad heuarts b; the Dobbin. bous', <go visiting, or Igivoapay
nogleet of these little hume duties. It is Nut very much was aaid, but for one becauso they sec none., f'tm in th
more "as te do t.heâî tblràg riglit tl.4n tu inunLI Willio, the severt-yeara.old, ainiust hotiseâ , but tho>' pretend building 3a bun
do them wrong. One %ci5 ug.> habit a wan, had te bu .fulowed about b>' a making dlay jars, and cruahingy cor»
so.mo young people have is thut of cailing Inurse, because ho-could net bc trustedi1 eat"



TO A SAD LlTTLE GIRL.

ou say you are ugly, and yen are afraid
.1t nobody loves yen, Sad littie muid;-

e you pasa by, IlWhat an ugly girl 1"
b, weil, ixq doar, Il yon mopo and fret
our ugly face wiil bo uglier yot.
t me te11 yen tho secret withont dolay

f growing beautiful day by day.
a secret aid as the world is old,

ut worth in iseif a mine of gald:

or inward sweetnoaa makes outward
gracm

ere la the secret, simple and true;
0ow prove what ils wisdom can do for

YOD.
'FIl up your heart with thoughte =ot

sweet
Bidding ail otliora ai once rotreat,
Ad those sweet thoughta'will grow like

d blooma into beautiful words and
deeds,

d sean, vory soon, thoy will leava thoir.
race

i0f lovolinesai on your ugly face;
The linos will b. sofier on ohook and

brow,
Bright --ulles riU- ahine where tears are

Dow;
TYour eyos will sparkle, and sorna blest

power
Will mako yen lovolior overy heur.

Jut try it, my dear; begin to-day
Te do kinîd things in tho kindest way-
To kindly think and ta kindly speak,
To bo sweet-tempered, gentie and rneek,
Thon nover again shall yeun eed bo afraid
That nobady love. yen, mad little maid.
Opinions will change, with a pleasant

,Ïhirl,
And -al1 will think, "IWhat a charming

girl!»

WHÂTS TE DIIFERENOR,

ltrs rotten clear ihrough, it won't bear
us," weid Jqe, aurveyiag, with an unbuliov-
ing look, the mosay trec that, had fallen
acroa the brook at some unknown date.

" Why, cf course -it will," insisted Tom.
,L~ &'t" regniar oid giant. Fil ria, niyself

on.à, any-how."
Neither cf the boys could swim, and
thywere la 4h. rniddie cf a dark wood

in -Company with the aid farmer with
whcni thoy lodged. Thoy had came tront-
ing, but the fa er was revolving li 14a
mind smre doctrinal thouglitB cl1o4 _.4
by a laie neighbanrly disicnasian.

il HAPPY DATS.

"Thora ib a goad bridge aboya beo,"
said Joe.

"'0 norusonso," cried Tom; "lcorne on 1"
Joe ooakod at tbo farmor. Il oing oer

by that trc, sir, or round by the bridge III
IlWall." said the farma, Iltboy say il

dca. net mako any diflerenco what yen
beliovo, if yen ara enly aincoro about IL.
.rom thinks tbe troc je safe, and yen don't
Thores tho difforence. Wo arc net aIl
con'.titutod aliko. We muât have diflorout
belief, for different people. If oach oue la
ouly honeat and sinecra in bis bellef, il
don't make any differeuco."

The bays lookod ab hlm as lhough they
thonght ho wsu crazy.

Il Constituted ? Il ochcod Je; what ha.
constitution gel ta de with it?1 Tom
might beliovo that tre was a carniage.
road, and il would net make il se If it
isn't safe, Tom's ihinking: il la wen't mako
ise; will it, Mr. Bright ?"

A twiùkle came int Mr. Bright's o.
Certainly, c-ertaiuly, Joe. If ho is only

honeat and aicere, thatisl ail tbat ia ne-
cossary. CJod la tee gaod ta lot Tomn suifer
any hairm, anyway."

IlWall Mr. Bright," said Tom, IlI don't
know what you mean; but if I didn't ha
liove thal tnca was safe ta cross on I would
not do it, of course. I amn willing ta t&ko
My chancs."

"lAil rigbi," said Mr. Brigbt. IlIf yen go
over aafely, Je and I will follow 1 I

Tom iurned tawards the brook, aud far.
mer Bright, thrawing off his ccat, maid la
a quick undertone ta Joo, , Keep stiIL
Yen csn't swirn, but I ean.»

Tom spruug quickly on the troc, aud
with such force that ha hardly know bie
first stop had snapped the bark which
wrapped the failen mouarch. Fair and
perfect la slrength a. itl ooked ta Tom, it
was hold la shape enly by its bark; and
his second stop was a hwAdlong plunge
tbrough the crnxnbling niasa lalo the brook.

Mr. Bright was not long ir? bolping him,
dnipping, ashoro

IMnch obliged ta yen for trying the
bridge for me, Tom," said Joe xuischiov-
ously. 111I take a dncking for yen sorue
day"

"Now, Tom," said Mr..Brigt, -1sup.
poe yen would like some dry Clothea, but
Joa is oui for a goad trne, aud we dont
waut ta 6poii it. Lots just beliovo Our
clothes exe dry, and il will bo ail the sane.

0O M. .Bright," said Tom with a shiver
Iaugh, -II honesty boliaved. tbat trc
would hold:ý Why didn't yen tell mie it
wauldn't? I amn wet ta the skin, and 1 amn

"Nover mind mc, Mr..Brlghi," saId Jaê.
"Yeu and Totu have scared*l. th ront. off

for cno day. Its ne n fisbing now."
IWeil baya." aad lMr. Bright IIalwayn

rernomber tibat aincenity dom. net seave a
man, ho may bohbonoaland yet b. lu the
wrong. Be very :carful nita find out
wbhithor wbai yen boliove la rigbt or net,
sud stand by the righi."

Thon thoy taak the ehortesi tut homes,
croesing the brook by*.bo bridge.

HOW BERTIE DEOIDED.
Bmnrm b.d spont 1he day picniclng in

the woodo, and a vory doligbtful day it
bad beou. To a boy who livod ail tho tust
cf tho year in bhe City, what could b. bei.
ter than a wholo mouth'e holiday with bie
aunts lu tbc country?1 And ta wander
about ail tho long anainy morning,
bnnting ferus sud masses and pipking
flowors along tb. lance titl the W&y 'be
-this was Lb. vory but of àù). Jasé 00
to.day had beau paaacd and now wîth a
great buucb cf daisica in bis hirýds, Bofti,
wa.lked back witb bis Ant Sophie, a tred
but very happy amaîl boy.

" Bortie," said bis auni, Il will 1.11 yen
what 1 thiuk would ha a beautifal idea
Suppose yen wero ta givo ome cf yaur
floer8 ta Mise Kittie, li.co a nico littho
gentleman ; I know ahe would.be pleaseed.-

Berties face clondod. "I1 don't have te,
do I? " hoea8kcdwib a pont,

"No. They are yours, yen muet do ai
yen tbink right Misa Kitteo wobuld be
sorry ta tako what yen did net vaut ta
givo ber."

Bortie hesitated a wbilo, then goparated
a sinaîl buncb cf buds and ratier droop.
ing daîsios frein tho othors sud nid, " I
gues those are enough ta ples. ber, aren't

IlDo yen think tboy are ? Miss Kitti,
ba.s bc» lylng in bed ail tbis lovely day.
Yon bave ha a fiue timel ta-day, haven't
yen i And I arn -fraid that Miss Rittlo
bas b.d a ziithor dt'll and lonecome one,
sbat op at homo Ly herseI!. Bue Sil YOD
rnastdecide fur yenrselfL"

Noither Bertic nûr bLa aunt @poke for
somo lime as tboy walkedý on tagoîher.
At st Bertie asked " Aunt Sophie do
yuu suppose God likeà a bpy ta bce a sica
litle gentleman ?"'

til ainnrhedoe but flnally IBele
sddIl uneSophie, I'vo cié
r'hat arc yen going ta do?" '

"Why Iam gong ta giveiLen ail te
Misn Kittie. I gnose that'o beirigbout th.
nI cest gentleman I can be



24 EAPY DAYS.

tho commuunionof saint&. She drew fi
~ 4'i ~ber bosin a copy of the Dutt* New1

ýîý> _ tament, whiah @ho bad rwceivedfr
miesiouary soine yeasr before.

.... ,..,. ~' ~said ahe, 1 ia the fountain whance I dr
-ý t Iis is the oil that niakes my famp, b,

by the British nrid Foreign Bible Soci'

and the readar inay concei*vO Mny joy wo
wo rningied our prayers and sympàt
togethar at the ('aroneocf tb.he e

- A CHIJLD'S LAUGH..
- - . __ ' BY ALOERNON C. SWINIIURN..M

2 ÂLL the belle of heavru mày ring,,,
Ail the birds in heaven may Bingo

Truc LIrrLr. CRtrLT. 1.11 the wella on .arth inay spripg.
Ail the winds on earth may bring

THE LITTLE ORIPPLE, FOR CHRTST'S SAIKE. Ail sweet aounds togethier.
Poon little cripple 1 'Most of us who "IN ono of my oarly journeys I came,

have atrong, heaîthy liinbs and sound vrith my couipanions, to a heathen village Sweeter far than ail thingi, heaïd.
bodies can formn but a poor idea of what on tho banks of the Orange River, W0 Haxid of harper, tone of bird,
thoeo0 who have thom not muet sufrer. lhad travelicd farand wereb 'uniry, thir8ty, Sound cf Woods at aunidown etirroà,
Whon the spring cornes round, and oery and fatigued; but the people of the vil- Welling watere, winsome word,
body who cau do so la out lu the open air, lage rather roughly directod us te hait àt Wind in warmù wan2 weather.
walkiug, running or clinibing, the poor it distance. Wo aeked for wate, but they Que thin2g yet there i htnn
iitie crippes cari oniy inove tttung rioWily would lîot suppiy it. 1 offéed tbree or . hita zoi
and uuily. Semae of theni, indeed, can-~ four buttons'left on my jackot.for. a dfrink, Hearing oe iti dirn b. do-nô
net'ruovo without grent pain, and others of millc, but was refuacd. IVo bad the KnowB net welI the aweeteat- éné
carnnot uxove at ail but have te ho carried prospect of anothar hungry uight at a die. Heard cf man beneath the éu
or puàhed ln chairs and carrnages. How tance froin water, thougli withiu siglit of Hoped lu beaven hereifter.

thaùfulwewhohav nesuchniifor (h rvir.Soft and atrong and loud sud light,
tunes, should ho! and when we get a «'When twilight camne ou a womn ap- Ver-y sound cf very light,.
chante how rcady and willing should weo jproached frein the height. beyoud which Hadfo onn' ois eg
be tý help tho poor cripples' tha village lay. She bore on ber head a WHed threr mOüloruýIn' rae1 t jgl

bundle of wood, and had a vesai of nxilk pilla alie soul o! ail deighter.
WLIIAT BOYS SHOULD LEARN. in ber liard. The latter, without epening_______

.Nor to t 'eae girls or boys sinaller than ber lips,. she handed to us, laid down the
theinselves. wood, and returned te; tha village. k. DOUBLED.

14o te tak t e e siet c ai inthe sec ndtlxno she approached with a cook. STIIN i;Nss often overreaches itoelf, l

rooni, put At in the pleasantest place and ing-vessaI on hier head, a-leg of mution lu seldow iu quite go ridie:ulôus, a rna&ànnfer,
forgot to offier it te the mother when she one hand and a vessel of Water in .th0 lu tie case Pf a mn mention .ed b y.1
cornes to, ait, dowu. other. Shei Bat down without sayiug a -NeiWYork ,Sta'r.

To treat thaîr mother as politely as If lodirprdtefie n u n e When Dr. Willard Parker was juat 1
she were, a 8trange lady who did flot rmeat. We asked bier again.and. again who gnigbsfmu aer owsvn
spend lber lifo lu their cervice. *sbo wus. She remaiued sulent,. ."~ti we by -a rieh but: â'v'aridue xià" *ho b~

To ho as kind and helpful te their si. afl'ectionately entroated lier te give a rea- disoae i a. h Ôný~
tiers as they oxpect their sisters te be t<, >son for such unlooked.for .kindnes; pontyptle ibrit lc.*
them. strngers "Whatis your.bill,:-doctor?» a9ked'î

Te ta<e pride in beiug gentlemen nt <Thon the teare rolled dowu ber sable patient,
home. cheeke,, and she replied, Ilove lim wliese - "Fift.-dollaiw, air.'!

To takc thtir nxlthors into thoir confi oit are, and surely it la my dqty, to give "OrGeatî:baavensi" èiclaimedtie.-ia
douce' if tho3' du anything wrung, and,, j ou~ a cup of cold water in lis 2inme. -M and iu bis excitement lie npeùed hie moi
abuv.e aIl, ne% tr tu ho abunt anything thuj, Leurt i8 fulil, therefore 1 cannob speak the, e wide as te dielocàto-hie, jaw. th. ec
have doue. joy whlch 1 feel in seeing you.in this eut- time. Dr. parker agaià set. ..

To mnake up their minds not te leain te of-tlia-world place.' *And wit did.you a-ay yqurýbi1lfwaâ1
enioke or drink, remembering that these "Ou learning, a 1l.ttle.,pfher history, and, .again -nquiredý the patienit.
things cannot be uniearned, and tbat tbey that âhe. wae, a solituryligit burning M. ST IluOe undred. dollar1 ,",.ànawéred:l
are, terrible drawbacks to good men, and dark placq, I aeked lier; low, sbp kept -up -Parker.
acossities to, bad euesm the liglit of <led 'iu the entire absence c f The mani grumbledi u ai t.


